In countries where prenatal care äs well äs care of the parturient is well organised, placental dysfunction is nowadays one of the most frequent causes of the perinatal mortality in the last trimester of pregnancy. Timely (i. e. antenatal) diagnosis of this condition is thus one of the basic requirements for the prevention not only of perinatal mortality but also of morbidity. The diagnositc importance of estriol in the urine of pregnant women in cases of fetal danger has been confirmed in the literature of the last decade. Numerous authors confirm however, that the daily variance of estriol clearance -20-50% -is a drawback which, in part, lessens the reliability of this method in cases of low or gradually decreasing values. A new functional element, rendering the diagnostic importance of estriol level mofe precise, is achieved through the administration to the mother of dehydroepiandrosterone-sulphate (DHEA-S) which is metabolized by the placenta and the fetus to estriol. The functional activity of the whole fetoplacental unit is judged either from the increased amount of excreted estriol in 24 hours äs suggested by LAURITZEN [2], or from the degradation rate of the administered DHEA-S which v. D. CRABBEN [1] determines by measuring the estriol excretion peak in urine samples withdrawn every two hours.
Methods
The above mentioned DHEA-S test was modified so äs to a) maintain the diagnostic significance of the values of estriol excreted (in mg/24 hours), uninfluenced by the administration of DHEA-S, (1967) and "High Risk Pregnancy and the Cbild" (1973) . In addition, he edited the book "Intrauterine Dangers to the Foetus" (1967) 
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b) demonstrate the diagnostic significance of the two new elements, i. e. the rate and the intensity of the degradation of the administered DHEA-S to estriol, c) eliminate the unfavorable effect of day-variation of estriol clearance (in mg/24 hrs.) on the reliability of the method. The test is performed and evaluated in the following way ( Fig. 1) . From the first two two-hourly urine samples withdrawn before DHEA-S administration (i. e. 6-8 a.m. and 8-10 a. m.), the initial estriol value is calculated äs the first parameter (a). In the f ollowing four two-hourly samples (10 a. m.-6 a. m.), after 30 mg DHEA-S I. V. administration (at 10 a. m.), a further 3 parameters are evaluated: The time taken to reach the excretion peak (b), the height of the peak (c) and the total amount of excreted estriol in the four samples after DHEA-S administration (d). In order to eliminate the effect of diurnal Variation of estriol urine clearance, the initial value is Fig. 1 . Evaluation of the 4 parameters of the DHEA-S test: a) initial value (arithmetical means of two 2 hours urine samples before DHEA-S administration) in mg, b) time of attaining the excretion peak after DHEA-S administration (in hours), c) magnitude of excretion peak in mg (calculated from the initial value increased by 20%), d) total amount o£ excreted estriol within an 8 hour period in mg (calculated from the initial value increased by 20%). calculated the s the arithmetic mean frora the first two samples; the further 3 parameters are checked against this initial value to which 20% has been added. The 20% is added since STEMBERA and HERZMANN [3] found that the 95% confidence limit for two-hourly day-variation corresponded to the increase of the initial value by 20%; this was noted from the study of 20 pregnant women in whom estriol clearance was followed in two-hourly urine samples without DHEA-S administration.
The clinical condition of the newborn immediately after delivery was employed s the objective criterion for the evaluation of the results of the DHEA-S test. All of the following cases could be divided into 4 groups accordingly: 1. Completely healthy newborns 2. Newborns with postnatal depression (APGAR score 7 and less points l minute after delivery) 3. Small-fordate newborns (according to Lubchenko) 4.
Stillbirths.
If the test had been repeated several times on the same woman the one which was last performed within l-5 days prior to delivery was used for the comparison with the clinical state of the newborn. The estimation of estriol was performed according to ITTRICH. The recovery-rate in our laboratory is 97,45% ± 1.75%.
Results
In the preceding phase of this study STEMBERA and HERZMANN [3] found in 48 pregnant women that the value of the DHEA-S test could be Each of the 4 above-mentioned parameters of the DHEA-S test (a-d) was subdivided into several groups according to significance and for each of these subdivisions the respective number of points was stated (Tab. I). Their sum indicates the functional activity of the fetoplacental unit; the value of the index did indeed correlate well with the clinical condition of the newborn. In 16 out of 18 mothers whose newborns showed some deviation from the norm a low value of the test was found. This was why, in the next phase of the study, the authors attempted to determine, by means of the DHEA-S test, a more detailed prediction of fetal state using a small Computer. Each of the four parameters f ound (a-d) was classified intp 6 groups."and,-£rom the values obtained, a parameter diagnosis matrix was set up in 80 cases in which 100 examinations were performed. From the set up matrix, the probability of the individual diagnosis for each case was calculated. The calculations were performed using a small CLARY DE-600 Computer.
The Output of the Computer (Fig.2) consists of 4 sets of figures for each case, characterizing 4 possible clinical predictions. The value of the figure in a group determines the probability that the given case falls within that group; e. g., the higher the digit in the first column, the higher the probability of a healthy newborn; on the other hand, the higher the digit in the last column, the higher the possibility of a stillbirth.
The comparison of the prognoses, thus found, with the actual clinical state of the newborn revealed, in each individual case (Fig. 3A) , that in two thirds of all healthy ftewborns the prodiction was correct with a probability higher thän 70%. Such a high probability of a healthy newborn was not found in a single case in the other 3 groups of newborns; all cases in the last two groups (small-for-dates and stillbirths) showed only a very low probability (i. e. 20% or less) of becoming healthy newborns. Such a low probability was also found in two thirds of the cases with postnatal depression, yet only in 3 out of 46 healthy newborns. .5453 V V- Fig. 2 . Original Computer Output determining one of the four possibilities of fetal development for each case; for classifying into one of the four groups, the highest of the 4 digits in each case is decisive (e. g. in the first 12 cases the diagnosis "healthy newborn" was stated, whereas the 13th case was diagnosed äs a "newborn with a decreased APGAR score").
A.Probabilhy of healthy felus B.Probability of stillbirth A further diflerentiation of the cases with a very low probability of healthy development can be performed by determining the prediction of stillbirths (Fig. 3B) , In this differentiation both cases in the stillbirth group show a high probability of stillbirth, whereas all 3 cases of healthy newborns (first group) show zero probability of stillbirth. When in 5 cases of the remaining two groups a high probability of stillbirth was apparent, pregnancy, in 4 out of these five cases, was terminated by elective Caesarean section, äs a preventive measure, because of the indication of danger to the fetus. In the same way we can perform further differentiation of each of the remaining less serious cases (in which our prediction of the birth of a healthy newborn was only between 20-70%), for example by determining the probability of neonatal depression. The prediction of fetal development, according to the principle of conditioned probability, was used in a further 33 cases of high risk pregnancy in the following phase of the study. In 84% of these cases, the prediction of fetal development correlated with the actual clinical condition of the newborn. The calculation was carried out on the basis of the above matrix set up from the examination of 80 cases. The possible combinations offered by the 4 parameters divided into 6 groups are nevertheless many times greater; this is why the greater the number of cases in the matrix the greater the reliability of predicting fetal development in high risk pregnancies.
Discussion
The setting up of a parameter-diagnosis matrix and the comparison of the prediction with the actual state of the fetus is based on the presumption of a "fix" clinical diagnosis, i. e. the neonatal state, resulting from a good fetoplacental function or dysfunction. However, with this "fix" diagnosis further factors are involved; these are capable of influencing the prediction of fetal state both favorably or unfavorably: a) temporary neonatal depression of the newborn originating in the last phase of delivery due to the umbilical cord being tightly wound around the fetal neck; b) temporary neonatal depression caused by narcotics used in the surgical termination of labor; c) in severe placental insufficiency it is possible, by premature termination of pregnancy (i. e. by induction of labor or by elective Caesarean section), to avoid severe progressive fetal dystrophia or stillbirth. However, waiting for several days or weeks for spontaneous beginning of labor would probably be even more deleterious for the fetus than suggested by the calculation.
For the evalutation of the DHEA-S test the last test was always carried out within l-5 days before delivery, but, owing to Variation in the gestational period, this was anywhere between the 36th-43rd week of pregnancy. The time factor, therefore, undoubtedly also very important in placental physiology, has not so far been considered in the evaluation of the DHEA-S test.
Although the DHEA-S test was used in all high risk pregnancies, it nevertheless seems very probable that placental dysfunction (cf. diabetes, toxemia, Rh-isoimmunisation, overdue birth) was not the main cause of danger in all of them. The two methods of evaluating the DHEA-S test, i. e. the scoring System expressing the degree of placental dysfunction (Tab. I) and the prediction of the fetal state using conditioned probability, represent two different approaches for the assessment of danger to the fetus. In the scoring System we merely try to quantify the degree of placental dysfunction. In predicting the fetal state we nevertheless try, besides determining the limit between the physiological and pathological state, to differentiate the consequence of placental dysfunction at the same time. Although the results of this study seem to indicate that the prediction of intrauterine fetal development using a small-size Computer could render effective help for obstetrical practice, two basic facts should always be kept in mind, viz:
1. The DHEA-S test is only one of the many methods of determining fetal danger due to placental dysfunction. However, äs the fetus is 2. A Computer can nevef replace a physician but threatened in many difFerent ways, we cannot can help him efFectively. In the final analysis it is expect one single method to diagnose reliably the physician who must take the overall responevery intrauterine fetal danger. sibility and make the diagnosis.
Summary
Four parameters o£ DHEA-S were evaluated: a) initial value, b) time of peak excretion, c) height of the peak, d) total amount of excreted estriol after DHEA-S administration (Fig. 1) . The last three data were evaluated by checking them against the initial value increased by 20%. In this way the diagnostic significance of the excreted estriol, uninfluenced by DHEA-S is maintained utilizing at the same time both functional elements, i. e. the rate äs well äs the intensity of DHEA-S degradation to estriol, in which the metabolism of both the placenta and the fetus participates. In this way we simultaneously exclude the unfavorable effect of day variance of estriol ex-' cretion. The clinical condition of the newborn is classified into 4 groups according to degree of severity, viz.: healthy newborns, newborns with postnatal depression (decreased APGAR score), small-for-dates and stillbirths.
Quantification of the DHEA-S test was performed using 48 women, comparing the clinical state of the newborn with the above-mentioned four test parameters. For each of the parameters the respective number of points was calculated (Fig. 3) . Their sum expressed the functional activity of the fetoplacental unit, which correläted well with the clinical state of the newborn. For determining a more detailed prediction of the fetal state the above four parameters were subdivided into six classes according to degree of severity; thus from 100 examinations a parameterdiagnosis matrix was set up. From the set up matrix, the conditioned probability of the individual prediction in each case was calculated using a small Computer (Fig. 2) . 
